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The plaintiff sues (1) the Arts and Crafts, (2) Sherm.an
T. Sutton, (3) iMenzie, (4) Grace Sutton, (5) Carscal1eun,
and (6) Sutton & Co. ,The Arts and Crafts in their sta.te-
ment of defence and counterclaim set up an acceptance of
the second offer; that the plaintiff took possession; that they
have neyer received the sumn of $325 sued for, "gbut their
agents the .. firm of 9. T. Sutton & Co., by theïr
manager . .Shernman T. Sutton, received the same on
their behaif." They counterclaim for damages for the non-
aceeptance hy the plaintiff of the premises. Sherman T.
Sutton sets up that he is a mere employee of S. T. Sutton &
Co.; S. T. Sutton & Co. and Grace Sutton, that the offer had
been accepted, and therefore the plaintiff had no claim; and
Menzie and Garseallen say that Sherman T. Sutton haid no

right to act and did not act for them.

Upon these f acts the plaintiff is entitled to a judgment
against the firm S. T. Sutton & Co. and the inembers thereof
for $325, with interest thereon from the dlay upon which
the return was demanded and promised, 22n1 October, 1907.-

Admittedly Gre Sutton was a member of the flrm &t
the time; the judginent will, therefore, be against her, as
well as the flrrn.

'The plaintiff doca not press for judgment against Sher-
man T. Sutton; the action will therefore be dismissed against
him, but without costs.

Boyd not being a pa.rty to the action and no amndment

being aaked, lie cannot be deait with here.

The position of the Arts and Cra.ft@ being that the. offer
was accepted and the nioney properly was retained by S. T.

Sutton & Co., they must also, pay the costs of action, andi
their counterclaîm. must be dismaissed with coets. 1 cannot
give judgment against them for the $325, as they did not
receive it, even by implication, though they narrowly escape
froni placing thenselves ini an awkward position hy their
pleadings.

The other defendants, Menzie and Carscalb"in, noir must
bc deait with. If the statute IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 152, secs.

4, 7, app)ly there ean, be no escape for theni, buit does it
apply? Section 1 (1) provides that " ail persons associateti
i partnership for trading, manufacturing, or xnining pur-


